
Car rental platform Wisecars advises
preparing for the winter holiday season
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SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, October 20, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Wisecars, a car

rental comparison site, recommends

that the best time to book for the 2022

winter holiday season is from mid-

October to early November. Wisecars

suggests planning early as data and

customer feedback from previous

years show that travelers leave

reserving a rental car to the last

minute, which means they have to pay

more than double the amount per

rental more.

“There’s a misconception among

travelers that last-minute deals are

cheaper. As the car rental companies

reduced their vehicles during the

pandemic, this is definitely not true for

car rental.” Stated Steve Brax, Wisecars

spokesman. “During the holiday season, people who haven’t booked ahead might not even get a

vehicle. We definitely recommend booking one beforehand when there are still plenty of offers

available.”

Steve Brax’s tips from Wisecars for saving on holiday car rental:

Research the busiest travel times and avoid those. Try traveling a couple of days or weeks before

the seasonal madness.

Choose a booking site with flexible cancellation terms, book early and monitor the price.

Make sure you know what size of vehicle you need. Usually, you book a car class: meaning if you

book a Nissan Versa you might instead get a Toyota Corolla or Hyundai Elantra. If you find out
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that you need a bigger vehicle while already picking up the vehicle the cost for an upgrade might

be quite high.

Check for insurance-exclusive or inclusive deals based on the coverage your credit card company

offers. Buying damage waivers from car rental companies is generally much more costly than

using third-party or credit card insurance providers.

The golden rule of car rental is that downtown locations are usually cheaper than airport

locations. 

Play around with the pick-up and drop-off times. Car rental days are usually calculated based on

24-hour “blocks”. For example, if you pick up your vehicle at 1 PM and drop it off the next day at

2 PM, most car rental companies will charge you for 2 days of the rental instead of 1. Some

suppliers also have cheaper deals available for off-peak pick-up times, i.e. mornings. Sometimes,

the weekly rate is also much lower, so it makes sense to extend your travel plans.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/596920688

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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